
Helping

1. Adjective

2. Habitat

3. Your Animal

4. Type Of Plant Or Tree

5. Your Animal

6. Body Covering

7. Another Habitat

8. Predator

9. Predator

10. Type Of Foot

11. Your Animal

12. Adjective

13. Speed

14. Your Animal

15. Relative

16. Liquid

17. The Predator

18. Body Of Water

19. Number

20. Type Of Foot

21. Type Of Foot

22. Body Of Water

23. Liquid
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24. Temperature

25. Your Animal

26. Food

27. Predator

28. Body Part

29. Predator

30. Emotion

31. Way Your Animal Moves

32. Habitat

33. Number

34. Type Of House

35. Food 



Helping

It was a Adjective day in the habitat . The your animal sat way up in a type of plant 

or tree . Suddenly there was a loud noise!

The your animal jumped out of his body covering . He looked around the another habitat and

saw a huge predator . "Help," cried the mean predator .

"I have a big thorn in my type of foot !" The your animal tried to be Adjective and climbed

slowly down the tree. What could I possibly do? he thought. I am only a speed your animal .

Then he remembered what his relative had taught him. "You should put your paw in warm

liquid ." The the predator ran to the body of water . He looked at his number

type of foot and found the injured one. With a loud splash he put his type of foot in the

body of water . "Ahhhhhhhhhhhh! That liquid is so temperature !" your animal was

able to think quickly. He grabbed a big bucket of food and poured it over predator

body part . He saw that predator was now very emotion . So he way your animal moves

back into the habitat as fast as his number legs would carry him. He went back to his

type of house and started to chomp on food .
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